STORES
WEB STORES
Web Ninja oﬀers you fast set-up,
ecommerce solutions that are fully
integrated with a number of leading
accounting software packages and
online products.
From the initial design to wow your customers through to
the online marketing and SEO of your web store Web Ninja
can help you get online fast and ease of management in the
future.
As an Importer, Wholesaler or Retailer you have created a
substantial business with a significant investment in
inventory, a wage bill that comes around all too often and
an existing customer base that is demanding even higher
levels of product quality and service. You purchased an
Accounting package to provide eﬃciencies in your business,
updated your inventory and customer records and continue
to search for innovative ways to improve your business.
With a Web Ninja Online store integrated to your accounting
software your products are available 24/7 365 days a year.

Easy to update with a stack of
cool features
Fully Integrated with your Accounting Package
Unlimited Categories and Products
Customer Pricing (based on login name)
Secure Hosting and Credit Card Gateways
Freight by Region, Postcode or Country
Enter shipping rules based on location.
Freight by Weight, Volume, Value & Number of Items
Customers can Track the Status of their Orders

Awesome looking websites
That talk to your accounting software
Put your products on Facebook, eBay and Get Price
Secure payment gateways
Manage customers & market your products
Do everything in one place
Let NEW customers view your product range and place
orders whilst EXISTING customers have the option of placing
return orders at their price, at their convenience.
Let Web Ninja entice customers long after your doors closed
for the day. Use your online store to promote new product
oﬀerings, run special oﬀers on older product lines and keep
you customers well informed and loyal.

It is as easy as linking your existing
accounting software to Web Ninja!
Web Ninja will automatically upload and update products,
orders and payments in your online store through your
accounting software.
Keep entering your customer, product and pricing
information into your accounting application and let Web
Ninja take care of the rest. No more duplicate data entry of
products, pricing and orders.

Use your own domain name(s) or we can supply
Pay by credit card, paypal, bank transfer and more
Advanced product search features
Loyalty Discounts and Coupons
User Defined Fields and Featured Products
Retail Site and/or Closed Trade Sites (or both)
Automatic Suggested Sell Based on Previous Orders

Want to get started?
Simply email sales@webninja.com.au or call us to get
started today AUS +61 7 5667-3499 or
NZ +64 9 9749-634.

Yes please I would like to go
ahead and get it now..
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years and have 100’s off reference
sites.
When you add
costs associated with your premise, wages and marketing, a
Web Ninja online store may be the most cost eﬀective
decision your business makes this year.

CONTACT US TODAY :
E: sales@webninja.com.au
P: AUS +61 7 5667-3499

W: www.webninja.com.au
NZ +64 9 9749-634

